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A 32-year-old woman presented to an outpatient medicine
practice complaining of fevers for four nights. She had delivered a
healthy baby eightmonths earlier andwas recently outdoors in the
suburbs of New Jersey, but otherwise she had no prior medical
history. She reported fatigue but denied recent preceding illness,
cough, headaches, gastrointestinal distress, urological complaints,
rashes, or joint pains. Her vital signs were normal, and her exam
was non-focal except for a tender, non-ﬂuctuant fullness to her
right anterior neck. Over the next two weeks, her neck tenderness
worsened, and her fevers became higher and more frequent.
Because her presentation was relatively non-speciﬁc, her initial
work-up included tests investigating infectious, neoplastic, endo-
crinologic, and rheumatologic diseases. Her studies were ulti-
mately consistent with subacute granulomatous thyroiditis (aka
de Quervain’s throiditis) – her thyroglobulin antibody was
elevated (24.6 IU/ml), her thyroid uptake scan showed zero tracer
uptake (consistent with an inﬂammatory process), and her
sedimentation rate was markedly elevated (119 mm/dl). Her
complete blood count and liver function tests were within normal
limits. She was HIV-negative, rapid plasma reagin (RPR)-negative,
and her hepatitis serologies showed immunity to hepatitis A and B.
Her blood, urine, and stool cultures showed no abnormal growth,
and her blood smearswere negative for parasitic infection. Shewas
IgG-positive but IgM-negative for both Epstein–Barr virus (EBV)
and cytomegalovirus (CMV). Her rheumatologic labs (antinuclear
antibodies (ANA), double-stranded DNA (dsDNA), rheumatoid
factor (RF)) were all negative.
Most notable from her infectious work-up, though, was a
positive Lyme ELISA screen, and the reﬂexed Western blot (WB)
was IgG-negative but IgM-positive (bands 23 and 41 kDa), ﬁndings
consistent with recent exposure to Borrelia burgdorferi. Per the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines, she
was rechecked for Lyme several weeks later, at a time when her
fevers had resolved and her thyroid function tests were
normalizing, and the ELISA was negative (so it was not reﬂexed
to WB).
Lyme serologies are notorious for false-positive results from
numerous reported causes, including but not limited to: trepone-
mal disease (most notably syphilis), rheumatoid arthritis, systemic
lupus erythematosus, ehrlichiosis infection, and subacute bacterial1201-9712/$36.00 – see front matter  2010 International Society for Infectious Disea
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.03.008endocarditis.1–3 Acute (IgM-positive) EBV and CMV infections can
cause positive ELISA andWB results,4 but this patient was only IgG
EBV- and CMV-positive. Our case is notable because the English-
language medical literature does not report any cases of post-viral
thyroiditis possibly effecting such false positivity in either Lyme
ELISA or WB. Two theories to explain this phenomenon are that
either the anti-thyroglobulin antibodies or the antibodies to the
virus presumably preceding this episode of subacute granuloma-
tous thyroiditis could cross-react with the Lyme ELISA and WB
antigens. This correlation between post-viral thyroiditis and
positive Lyme serologies is important to document because the
symptoms of thyroiditis and Lyme disease can be very similar
(fatigue, tachycardia, fevers), and therefore Lyme serologies might
often be checked when evaluating patients presenting with
thyroiditis.5
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